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An iutrrcMing rnso is now ponding
the Secretary of (he Intot ior, involv-

ing (ho ri'lit nf Judge l'crguson, tho del-'gai- e

olt i t from Nebraska, (o a
fur a quar(cr bcctiua of laud, ll op-pea-

thai tli Judge inndo (ho oath re-

quired ly law, and demanded a mton( for
hi laud. Against (lie issuance of this
patent, a protest has been tiled in the In-

terior
that

department, signed l,y several of his iv.
hiake affidavit ili.it ho lias rim... ....lier leMdtiJ upuii or cultivated the true( ,,,

of land claimed, but hns always lived in
town, where he now reside. Onoalliatitl

i - i: . . t . i -- .1 l
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knows he bus always resided in low.., and
is a part owner of the same. Another
nlfiaut wiy. (hut his lund adjoins tho (rac(
pre-t.npte- d by Judge 1 erguson. and pass--

es over it marly every day, nnd (hu( ho B"

!,....... n... i.. ..... ...:.(. itills..? .iiu mtiiuu itit. I v ll I t:dllti;u hih'II
it or cultivated it. The pro-cmp- being
n member ik--i t to Congress, adds an iu- - jnff)
terest to (ho investigation which is now .
going on and os Ins scat is contested l.y
Jhrd II. ri.apuuin, tho facts of tho rase lir
may bo made tho subject of au exnmiiia- - of
lion by tho IIou-- o of ltej.reseiitatives. It
wduo to Judge itiguson that the whole nf
i.iatter should bo (horoug lily i..ve5l.ga(ed

y the tioveni.uent and the rucu olliciul- -
ly made known, llo mny bo nbla to ex- -

j.lain satisfactorily every circumstance go- - All
ing to impeach his veracity and honor.
IVuthinm CurrcsjHmJcnce of N. Louis .

JlriMHican.
It was with no small degree of surprise

that we read the above, from the St. Lou-

is Republican. We noticed, nlso, a par
agraph about the same length, relating to
(ho same, both in (ho New York Herald, be,

and in the Richmond Knqiiirer. Tho
threo purport to hnve been wriKen from
Washington, (o the several papers, all a(
lhe same time. Tho articles ore about
lhe same length, nnd somo of die lati'

gimge in nil, is (ho same, and (he sub.

ttauce in all, (he fame. Tho car marks
are too plain to bo mistaken by any one,
acquainted with tho chicanery and dcxpli
cable subterfuges, so often reiorted to by
one H. H. Chapman, in furthering his vil

lainous purposes, of traducing and villify

nig the reputation of honest men, which
has been the principle business of this ve
nal Black Republican trickster, since he
left Oberlin. We chargo this upon Chap- - r
man. because, first, the letters show by
their dntos, length, substance,

.

and phrase- -

olotry, to havo been written, or instigated
by a single individual. Secondly, wo to

know that up to the date of these letters,
there was no such protest filed, with the
Secretary of the Interior, whatever might
hnve bocu done since. Again, Chapmnn
I .it l t
iMxuieu. ooiore no mi tuo lerritory, that ,

he knew theso penny-a-line- rs at Wash
ington, and he would communicate through
them,' to tho press of the country, HIS
views of Judge Ferguson. Finally, if
he is base enough to threaten the Chief
Justice of the Territory, that he would
blow hiin in his penny newspaper, if he
i . . .

i;vreu to uecuie n certain case then in
court, against him ; if he would take, as
he has done, and can be proven by good
and substantial men. a bribe of lots, in
Nebraska City, Kearney City.ond Brown- -

villi nn.l .1,1, ru. i.. lYiLnln fSlv f.r r,t.
ommending the location of a Land Office
,t nn. l, nf i,f,c. nlni. if hn .rnuM into,

ii khnro of a quarter secliou of school
l.m.1 . ir.Mii nn.,r Koiil..r ,.( I..,.., I

unfortunate enough to eettle upon school
Ininlj (In imincr ihn rffA'il nf K'liin.r I

cd the bill, for the relief of settlers on
fuch lands, as his conidcratioa paid ; if

Clmpmati woukl, on the eve of an elec
tion, secretly pledge men, in writing,
ut three ditlereut localities, to locate the
sumo Land Oihce at the three places; if
Jie would secretly pledge (wo men, as ho
,Yu hi ciinnori. uh., u.i-- nmnln.r f.ir
(he Legislature, in opposition to each oik
er, and (hen sell out his best friend, to se
cure the influence of the other; if he
would cheat and defraud laborers who de.

pend upon their daily labor, for their sub
ejstence, and steal the hard earnings of
two years of incesent toil, from a poor
printer, and rcfaso to pay female help,
what he solemnly agreed (o pay, because

ihey were helpless ; (hen it is no longer a
question what he will not do, that he may
tadfcfy his morbid propensity to paltry pelf.
Tho blush of shame, wou'J mantle the
cheek of the variust ingrate on earth, at
the simple rehersal, of the catalogue of
this man's personul aud political treachery,
deceit, and knavery. Language is inad-

equate to convey a proper sense of the

utter contempt and loathing, in which ho

has been and is still held, by those who

have known him longest, and most inti-

mately. If God should ever forgive us,

. lhe vote we once gave, for this wretch, to

occupy an houoralle position among men,

r-- w l Bi,iy
nnoilirr impropriety, of so high n mug

nitude, ihnt the bliyhtniiig curse, of Kgyp
pestilential nlnirucs. n.av sweep overo '
fair and leaut.ful land. In his filth

corruption, we Iravo him. Tho peo- -

of this territory, hnve given him his

reward, and sooner or Inter, public

justut, will have tho satisfaction of a pro-

per revenge, in such a subject as ho i?.

We do not know what malignity and

hitler nnnmofities, working in hearts,
blackened with tho darkest or midnight

crimes, led on by a demonjiko Cl.npm.n,
would do; but we shall be slow to believe

lives there one man, in Sarpy Conn- -

who would sav. much less swear, with

knowledge of tho facts before him,
n .1

T.,,ffa Ferguson, had not occupied
. ,,, .,. f.rm i.e d,

, ,
rnm nprsonai knowledge, wo kuuw, nuu"

have heard a( least, thirty men say, that
they are willing to mako an affidavit, that
,j,cv i ,a ,t .een on many different occa- -

. .

" .
, j ,

o
fc of hi- -

mnrt terms, nersonnllv employed on Ins

land in question, cultivating nnd improv- -

tl) say nothing of two hired men, one
. rA cxclusivclv. on the nuar- -

M ,, ABlc"" 1 " ih...fu.
corn, potatoes, &c, is not ye gathered,

raised by the Judge. The fencing is not

irf. thrown nn two feet hiirh. but of
... .,

' .
much better one, than many now ,live in.

these improvements, which amount to

fifteen or twenty acres of actua 1 cultiva- -
It

f h firsl Bil momh on a new'. i

fnrm. U more than manv of our best farm- -

ers. in Nebraska, made, the first two

vnr. Pnru nrfl stubborn things, and no

"u u"vu u., u uu...a 101hisman, no matter how black heart, may
wilr. W1,l Bn opportunity of attend-Bn,,- Mdevilish hiswith malice, or how pur--

.p. lunvn.er much ho mizht inff 8cho1- - For 0,13 wock ll0 had nt"

desire it., cannot swear awav, Judge Fer- -

mftn' Facts can be
...:.MM.n..t-nf.lhon,Irnnl- u told.

l.i .,. iruih Mill tho same s and bhould

n r,nv of nnn AovW maliners of
J - a

human character, make oath that the nn

provemcnts arc not there, anJ wero not

made by Judge Ferguson, it would not

convince one man, whose optical sense is

his own. Should there be any truth in

tho statement, that any man or set of mem
. I

have sworn as stated above, there will be

some more swearing, that the truth may

told but wo soy. all candor, we do M

not believe one man con be found, in this
... - .... 1 .. 1 ... .11 art-te- A tf n

" ! "", . , . . ' .
i . I

madened bv a feelinjj of bit(cr ha(red, as

make such charges, ond that, too, un
der oath, ond oil for political effect.

The Nebraska Legislature.
The following, are the names of the

gentlemen, that constitute the next legis
from tho gevcrn Counties:

Vciicrs of the Council.

POUCLAS.

A. F. Salesburv. ueo. L. Miller.
Samuel E. Rogers.

SAKI'V.
L. L. Bowcn.

OTOE.

A. A. Bradford. Miles S. Reves.
CASS.

S. M. Kirkpatrick.
kemaha.

R- - W- - Fornas.
W ASIIllf GTO.f.

hYilliam anc7'
WA8U1NCT0N, DUET, CUMING AND BABf Y.....
James A. Allen

RICHARDSON AHDFAWKEE.

Charles McDonald

PODfiE, CASS ASD OTOE.

Jacob Safford
DAKOTA.

puelt

Members of the House,

dovclas.
Geo. Armstrong. A. J. Popple(on
(leo. Cluves, V . R. Thrall.
J. A. Steinbemer. J.Stewart.
Michael Murphy J. W. Paddock.

DOUCE.

J. M. Taggart.
CASS.

E. A. Donelan. F. M. Marqnett,
Joseph Yuiihoru. Lawsou Sheldon,

dakota.
E. C. Jones, W. G. Crawford,

OTOE.

J. II. Docker, W. B. Hail.
J. S. Morton, S. C. Campbell.
J. G. Abby, D. B. Robb.

REMAUA AMD JOHSSON.

J. S. Minich. S. A. Chambers'
RICHAHDSOX AND PAWJC EE.

Winsate Kinff. A. F. Cromwell.
V. M. Rogers.

SARPT.
A O. T. ff.lllmvV

Amos Gates. James Davidson.

CRT.
W. B. Bec'f.

WAgHISGTOX.

J. S. Stewart T. G. Cooper,
R. H. lYtron.

Members of the last House.

Fir the Ilrllrviif Ga.ctte.
The (ritiun

Amid die varied form of suffering
A t It Mil

grief and sorrow, w.in wi.icn eartn is nil...u. nat can appeal more u.reaiy to our

sympa'hios than the desolato situation of

the orphan ? The loving, trusting heart to
of childhood, throwing out its tendrils of

affection, not to meet a parent's warm re-

turn,
I

but so often to he crushed by careless
feet, while all its beautiful sympathies and

instills, are so often entirely disregarded.
rrl.-- - I -- t .!comu moving memories 01 moui.- -

nnt past, of a father's pride and love, a

mother's tenderness, and the joyous music

of brothers and sisters, who gathered

"oum the happy fireside of home, in sad

contrast with the harsh rebuke, the stern
i .1 i i . t. j

command, me iittio unsnareu grieis anu
sorrows, which sj often fill tho heart of
,tin rnhnn rhild. with bitteniPM. m well- -r .....T 'II.as sorrow, i w ... mention one muuem ol
'ho passage of the year, in tho life of an
orphan, to which my lipart often recurs,

One cold winter's morning, about three
weeks alter me commencement of my

winter.l.ltl.ies a years of

?c e'crcd, with his books, and took his

ea( among my scholars. Ho gave me
his name, ond remarked that he was to

, .-
distant, and should attend school, regular- -

'y. during the winter.
ikforo night, I had heard his brief his.

lory. He was an orphan, early thrown

"P the cold charities of the world, and

" u al,e iiom juaco 10 piace, seeking a

"""" " IK, I.,..... .... ..I. iwaywaro, ousiinate, onu oaa uoy ; anu

"e l,,nt U Wfis Ferfec,y i'Possiblo to

nianage, until his uncle, pitying his deso

'Jfid lhe vilIaSe whouI. ftter
.ill t 1

repeateuiy punisiicu, no was nt me cioso
f l1'8 week, excluded from lhe school,

ttnJ lhen sent 10 me
110 lmJ 0 fiu. ,naily countenance, and

expressive eye, and knowing his friend
less situation, my whole heart w?.s enlist
ed in earnest efforts for his improvement;
and with much interest I watched the dai-

ly development of his character. I de-

tected nn uncommon love of independence,
ntwl rvncfiivt fno f rf Itrpnini tf r llin nn ft r(

4

tnose wno nau control oi nun. i wo uuys
1 l.f I 1 .1: .

aUhough durin!T thnl time
he had frequently evaded my request, and
twice had promptly said I wont to some
simple requirement, although I had each
lime been able to quietly secure obedience
But at the clo.se of the second day, I told
him I wished a little conversation with
him,as I though( it necessary vve should

understand each other better that it
would be far more pleasant for me if it

were never necessary to exercise any au-

thority in school. I wished to come iu the
school room as the friend of my scholars

as a true friend to aid them all in my
power, and as a friend I asked their con
fi lence. I should request them to do what

I thought best, and hoped they would nev

cr make it necessary for ine to demand
obedience, as I never should unless I
thought it necessary, and the good of the
school demanded it. All the time I was

speaking, his full expressive eye never
turned from mine, and when I had finished,

he said promptly before the whole school,

"if that is so Mrs. N. I shall never make
you any more trouble." Ah! there was a
soul looking fourth from those eyes, that
needed but instruction and guidance; on
immortal spirit to be plumed for its eter
nal flight, nnd reverently I osked "our Fa
iher" for wisdom for the important work

He was true to his promise, for from

that night, there never was an act of di

rect disobedience, nor the least attempt to
evade the necessary requirements of
school. But he was far from faultless
in his intercourse with the scholars there
were often rough expressions, profane
words, sometimes even direct falsehood
and overbearing spirit, and for the mos(
(rivial causes, often tho hot blood of anger
would flush cheek and brow faults which
a mother s watchful eye could have readily
controlled, but which had so strengthened
by the many years indulgence, that they
seemed almost a purl of his life. Gently
but earnestly I strove to awaken his miud

to the importance and necessity of avoid
ing such habits. I told hiin how he vyas

wronging his own kind heart, and feelings,
and really fine mind aud abilities, and for
the right improvement and cultivation of
which he was responsible to God. Had
I told him only of his faults, his heart woul
have been hardened at once. He ha
heard of them daily and hourly, for the
many years he haa eaten the bread of de-

pendence in the homes of strangers; but
the voice of kindness melted him, and the
almost motherly tenderness with which
strove to wiu his heart to the love of trut
aud virtue, guiutd hu confidence, and of

ten when talking with him, while tho tears
filled his eyes and almost choked his utte-

rance, he has replied "no ono but you has
ever told me that I had a good mind or
kind feelings," and during that whole win-

ter I saw in his mind on earnest strugglo

gd f iff h, and that clearer idens of life

and its duties were dawning upon his mind.

never met his nnclo during the winter,
but he warmly expressed to me the pride

and pleasure he felt in his improvement,
and his determination to aid him if he con-

tinued to improve.
But the time passed on the school

closed, and with many tears on both sides,

we parted. I had seen the sweet flower

of truth that had been almost crushed in

that young heart, unfold itself in renewed
beauty. ' I hnd earnestly strove to lead

his steps, and direct his heart to Him who

had promised to bo a Father to the father-

less, nnd how earnestly I committed him
to his guidance, as I saw him again going
forth into the world, with that passionate
and impulsive heart. His uncle had pro

cured a place for him to work for a far
mer during the summer, promising him if
he proved a good and faithful boy, that he
should spend the winter with him, and
again attend school. That farmer, stern,

harsh, and unyielding, knew nothing of

le workings of that boy's restless spirit.
A few motths past and he discharged him,

calling him a bad boy. He returnd to his
uncle's, but discouraged by the bad report
he had received of him, he refused to do

ny thing more for hiin, and again he
went forth feeling "that in all the wide

green earth, there was for hiin no shel

tered nest." I have never heard from
him since, but in sadness my heart often
recurs to hiin, and the many noble traits
of character he possessed, yd comforted
by the reflection, that there is a kind Shep
herd, who carclh for nil the wandering
ambs of his flock, and "whose Eye never
Iumbereth," and there ore on earth good

and noble spirits, who take pleasure in
seeking desolate hearts, and cultivat
ing the holier and purer parts of their na

lure, and imbuing their spirits with an
earnest love for justice and truth, and to

that kind Shepherd's guidance, reverently
and trustingly, have I committed his des
tiny. J. E. NYE.

Politics and the Pulpit.
We copy the following extract from a

manuscript sermon, delivered a few Sab
bath evenings since, upon the Legitimate
Province of the Pulpit, by Rev. C. Chaa
cer Goss, of our city.

In these days of political preaching ond
clerical interference and assumption, such
a rebuke ' from the right quarter was
greatly needed; and we hope yet to see
the entire sermon published in a more
substantial form, as it is just tho thing de
mantled by the times :

Another point, vital in this connection
and of paramount importance at the pres
ent juncture, is tho legitimate province of
the pulpit, respecting the subject of poli
tics. This word, as most ore aware, is
from the Greek Polis a city or state
and signifies the affairs of the same,
hence the science of government.
more practical definition, however, at the

present day, is the contest of parties
scramble for office, preference for a cer
tain candidate, and that preference exhib
iled by denouncing iu unmeasured and un
mitigated terms, he who may chance to be

his opponent. If politics signified the sc

ence of government, it might on certain
occasions, fall within the range of pulp
discussion. Even then the scripture in

junction, to "Render unto Ceasar the things
that are Ceasar's and unto God the things
that are God's," migh lead the minister to

a due consideration of what was his proper
and peculiar vocation.

That the pulpit has a legitimate prov
ince, is clearly evident, from analogy..
The Barrister's professional duties do not
cover the whole range of entities. The
vocation of the physician is clear ond dia-

tinctive. The question is not what these
as well as the various callings, may do as
men and citizens, but what are their legit

imate duties when called upon to act pro
fessionally. What would be expected of
them by those employing them? Suppose
an Attorney should be in the habit of in
truding his peculiar political views upon
court, when his duty was to vindicate the
character of his client. Or if a physician
should enter into a political jungle with

some one, when his patient was struggling
between life and death. Would they not
soon lose caste in society, and be spurned
by the profession?

And are not the duties of the gospel
minister just as distinctive, and of more vi-

tal importance? Just so far as the soul,
God eternity are subjects paramount to the
body; to the present, just so far the minis-

terial profession transcend those of other
professions. The credentials which he
prufesiCs to hold from the highest Judica

tory in the universe, show that his calling
ta a ui.'tinct and uehnite character. It
reads in plain and unmistaknblo language

Go preach the Gospel," not partizan
strife and political jealousy; not contention
and anarchy; not broils aud intrigues but

ho gospel of repentance and faith in a Re- -

eemer; a gospel of reconciliation to the
divine favor; a gospel designed to lift us
from the ruin of the fall into a state of al- -

egiance with our Heavenly Father; a gos- -

el of peace and good will to man. Such

is the legitimate business of lhe minister
as indicated by his credentials; and the
business in which he may safely expect the
verification of that promise-"L- o I am
with you."

Let me not however, be understood as
assuming, that a minister has no rights po- -

itically. For one, I relinquished none of

lhe rights of a citizen, when I espoused
what is technically called the sacred of-

fice. A citizen, although a minister, may
have party prefrences may maintain
them in his intercourse with his fellow- -

man, and, under certain circumstances,

may publicly discuss them. Such would

be all legitimate and proper, provided that
it was done in a candid and gentlemanly
munner. Scarcely any one would be
found, to object to such a course.

What we oppose, in common with all
good citizens is the discussion of such sub
jects, by the minister in his pulpit, on (he

Sabbath, or in any way interfering or dic-

tating, on the ground of being a minister.
We had always supposed that lhe Sabbath
was a day of rest from all the strife, cares
and concerns of life a day especially set
apart, for the worship of God, and the
spiritual edification of his children; and as
such, certainly the minister ought to be

the last man to disregard the claims of the
Saviour. Rather than bring before his

congregation the excited arid over heated
subject of politics, d iring the peaceful qui
et of the Sabbath; be would do better to
refresh their riids occasionally, upon the
obligation of the command "Remember
the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

Besides, the church is a place dedicated

to the service of God, and is the last place
where such exciting questions of expedi

ency should be discussed on the Sabbath
day. If the congregation assembled with

tho expectation of hearing a certain party
eulogized, and the administration de
nounced, the case would not be so bad;

there might be a show of consistency in it

at least. But when a promiscuous audi

ence, men of all political creeds, ossein'
bled for moral improvement, the mora
teacher ought to feel that his mission was

of the most sacred import his duty to

pour out truths drawn from a higher source

than the dirty pool of political strife. His
responsibility to his Judge, and his duty

to his fellow man, ought to fire him with

a holy ambition to preach the Holy Ghost
sent down from Heaven, rather than de
nounce and defame those in civil authority

It ought to be remembered also, that the
minister does not advocate his politico
views simply as a man, but under the garb
of ministerial axdhority. He warns them
on peril of their souls not to vote for (his

or (hat candidate. He takes advantage of
his posilion (o propoga(e his political views

and no one must question his epsi dixet, in
this respect. His papal bulls are issued
wilhan anathama sit appended, provided
they are not regarded. That this is no
fiction, many of the pulpits of the last
Presidential campaign afford amplo evi
deuce

Preaching party politics in the pulpit is
to convert that pulpit into a political ros
trum; hence (here is no difference between
(he two. The minister himself becomes

a politician and takes sides with the world

rather than seek to bring it up to that high
moral standard, required by the Great
Teacher. I need scarcely say, that such

a course is an injury to the cause; a dis

grace to the profession and dishonorable

lo God. C. CHAUCER GOSS.

lMTOBTAMT TO SETTLERS I X THE
West. By a recent decision of the Com
missioner of the Land Office, the even uuin
bered alternate sections of land in Iowa
along (he line of (he Dubuque and Pacifi
Railroad, are open (o actual settlers only
a((he Uoverninent price of SlAJoper acre.
Payments can be nmde at any lime before
(he final conveyance of (he sections to the
Railroad company, either in money or land
warrants.

Over Niagara. On Thursday even
ing last, as a man was driving over the
bluffs, in the south part of town, he ven
tured too near a precipice, when horse
wagon and all, went over together. tV

did not learn whether any great injury
was done or not. tv e presume, however
the man was more scared than hurt, as it
was not very steep. C Bluffs Bugle.

Des Aloises Navigation Company
The Des Moines N. & R. R. Co.. hav

sold since Oct. 1st, 16.591 acres of land
for $151,803, being an average of overtr - ri :ij icr u.rc. i ins is au immense amount
of land to be sold in so short space of
utile, in uieso uarj limes. Lilizcn.

XEVV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Meat Market
Chang Bd Hands.

MEMRS. OLIVER & STONE, have pr.of II. Coolc Oriff.lh. hi. ......
Ir itertut In the hutckriiijt businrss, and will

erf after b found at his oll stand, on Mission
A niiB, ri or inn in Mreet, under 8. M

ike'a Grocery and Provision 8t
they will b happy to wait xwtm hin nU
tnmers, and all others who may choose
favor them with their patronage. IU

GEORGE A. OLIVER.
wrt. iv. nm:l 11IAKL.KS SIOXE

KOTKK.
HAVIXG sold out to Messrs.Ollver k Stonenecessary for me to mH. ..!
books. Those Indebted to me, will confrr afavor ny'calline and settling Immediately j and
those having claims against me, will p(as0
present them for settlement.

imai II. CUOK GRIFFITH

School.
MRS. J. E. NYE, will again pen hef

on Wednesday. NovemW 4th
Grateful to the citizens of Bellcvue, for past
patronage, she asks its continuance, hoping
she may be able to retain the approval ami
confidence, that has been so kindly extended
to her. There will be two terms of twetva
weeks each, the ensuing winter.

for the lust rudiments of reading and spell-
ing, $4,00 a term.

Common English branches, Arithmatic
Grammar and Geography, $3,00 a term. '

mgiier tngusa orancnes, or rrencti, $fl 00
term.
It la important that all should enter at fha

commencement of the term, and he punctual
In their daily attendance. No deduction will
be made for absence, except in case of pro-
tracted illness.

Oct. 211. si
T. B. Lemon,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office, Fontenello
N.T. Iyn5lv(

Dissolution.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing,

Jas. W. Talmer and George P.
Averill, is this! day dissolved, by mutual eon- -
sent, dating from the 27th day of Ootober, 1857.
George P. Arerill, is solely authorized to set-
tle the business of the late Arm.

JAMES W. PALMER.
GEORGE P. AVERILL.

Oct. 27, 1R27. 61

New Firm.
HE undersigned, having purchased the
stock in trade, of Palmer;: Averill. the

business will be carried on, as heretofore, at
the old stand, under the nam and style of

WM, C. AVERILL.
91 W. H. LOXGSDORF.

SIMPSOX IWIVEltSITY.
THERE will be a mpclin- - nf tin. Ttnir.l nf

Trustees of
m

the
rr.
Simpson University,

r . ..at Omahit.,iuy, ii.- 1. 011 iiieguay, iov. .1, in uie AMn-odi- st

Church, at 2 o'clock, P. M. A full meet
ing 01 au uie memners or tne Hoard is very
much desired, as Important matters will h'ff

presented.
J1 ISAAC CVL.L.1 N SSccrctary
MISSION SHARES MstCACnOX.

TOST In transit by mail, between New
and this place, 4 Certificates of

Stock, in the Mission property,- - numbers not
rccollectea. The said Certificates were mad
out In the name of Christopher Gwyer, and
were not endorsed by nim, or made payable id
any party. The public are cautioned against
purchasing said Shares, as no title to property,
will be conveyed by them.

atDO WM. A. UWYKK.

Dissolution.
THE heretofore oxtsting,

Coffinnn &. Stoddard, has been
this day dissolved, by mutual consent. The
business will be continued by J. F. Coflhian,
and all dues and debts of the concern, will be
seitieu ny nun.

J. F. COFFMAN.
M. W. STODDARD..

Bellevne, Oct. 21, 1857. 4t5()

FLOUR. ,

50 SACKS FANCY 8. F. Bay State
Flour, for sale, for cash, by

CLARKE it BRO.
Oct 12. 4'J2t

W. H. Longsdorf,
GRADUATE of Penn. College of Dental

announce to the cit-
izens of Bellcvue, and vicinity, that he is now.
prepared to practice Dentistry, in all its va-
rious branches.

Office hours from 2 till 5, P. M. 45

F I IT TKEES FOR S ALE.
leTnHE subscriber has for sale, at his place,
JJL two miles west of Bellevue, 2000 grafted

apple trees, of different varieties.
JACUB SMITH.

Bellevue, Sept, 17, 1857. 45tf

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
In Itrllevne. ,

jrnilE subscriber offers for sale, his dwell-ln- K

house and lot, situated on Washing-
ton Street, lot , in Block 250. The house is
new and built of pine ; has a rood cellar and
stone foundation, inquire of J. J. Town, at
the Fontenelle Bank, T. B. Lemon, L. Belden,
or of the subscriber at bis Stove Store, oppo-
site the printing office. . .

Fontenelle money will be taken in payment
for the above property. -

SAMUEL SNYDER, Sr.
Bellevue, Sert. 17, 1857. 45tf

Jurnlture.
JOS. W. LOWRIE, practical Cabinet Mak

informs the people of Bellevue and vi-

cinity, that be is now prepared to repair, var-
nish, or to make to order, in the best manner,

ny article of furniture which they may de-
sire to have, at his shop, at the trading pest,
Bellevue landing.

C3T Coffins made in any style, at the short-
est possible notice. J, W. L.

Sept. 10. 44tf

BELLEVUE LOTS FOR MALE.
LOT 6, Block 255. L. 0, B. 192, L. 8, B. 253.

2, " 2 15, " 1, 175, " 4, 129.
" 3, 171, "11," 28, "11, WS.
" 4, " 25, 8, " 138, "12, " 87.
" 10,11,12, 240, 4," 49.

Out Lot 21, in Bennett's qr.
M " 25, In Bottom.

Also, an undivided 2 of Block 155, k. 21S.
Price, $1750. Enquire of

HORACE EVERETT,
At his Banking House, Council Bluffs, or

41 J. B. JENNINGS, Bellevue.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
100,000. SJ,.tri"'

ARNOLD, ERY A- SHKRC
yF.ntnif at the Beutoo House,

no. 37. 'im. pd.


